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J. F. HALL-OBA- & COMPANY,
i

I'CBMsnp.rts asi 1'novEJKTon.
AtU-na- n Ctist SircH.

i

Terms of Subscription
-- ved by Carrier, pet weeh .. 23 'j?""!

r&t hy mail, four month? ..
Sent by mall, uno year.. ..- - 0 00

Freo of Postage to Subscribers.

A.lrortiomenti inserted by tbo year .it
hi) rate of f 1 30 per eqoare per month.

Transient advertisinc. by thsdny or ieek,
Ifty conU xor square for each insertion.

thejjity.
Tub Daily astoeian mil U mil ln

mailafficenU amtmtli.fnenf ftaijc. Head-
er Khn eonteriplatealttiKCJrom the tltu can
hurt Thk ahtobiax follow them. Daily
or Werki.y cdlt'vm to anil )iot-jic- e with-
out odtilllonal crpcnM. AMrauc may lie

llmiflcd a ofUn ox detlnd. ICaiy ttnler nl
Pit eaui.tlno roam.

Good for the crops.

Excursion on the Fleetwood to
day.

To-da- y the General Miles makes
her trial trip; wo do not know r.t what
hour. ""

Send home a copy of the Weekly
AsroiUAJC. It will save uritinij a
dozen lettcra.

Wo understand that Scott is in a
critical condition, and at a late hour
last night was not exported to li e.

Carl Adler tells us that Ca-

lender's Georgia Minstrels will be here
next Thursday. They are immense.

--Mattto Sale, who went from hero
to Portland on May LMth was acci-

dentally drowned in the Willamette
about the 1st nist.

Yiditing firemen who come heie
on the Fourth will bo allowed a re-

duction of foity per cent, on fares by
tho O. It. & X. Co.

On the wall of Mr. .1. O. lio-jrth- 's

office lianas a 'finely-execute- d

map of the city, prepared by tho
company of which ho is agent.

The steamers arrived and de-

parted yesterday with their usual regit --

Jarity. They have got tho time down
fine, now, and, run as regularly as
railroad trains.

D. S. Van Slyke, Deputy Supreme
Commander of th'o Legion of Honor,
is in the city for tho purpose-- of organ-

izing n council. Ho will remain horo
until such time as tho council is organ-

ized.

The street committee wish to re-

mind nil porsons interested, that un-

less tho stroets comprising the road-

way to upper Astoria are permanently
improved before tho 23th inst. , that
&id roadway will positively be closed
on said day.

Bronham Van Dusen, tho livo
agent of Well, Fargo at this place,
is, wo boliove, tho youngest V. 31.,
on tho coast. At tho lato meeting of
the Grand Lodgo of tho state he vrns

appointed Junior Grand Deacon, hii

honor worthily bestowed.

Nothing definito is learned as to the
cause of the loss of tho Escambia off
Point Lobos. Tho captain and throo
of tho crew reached the-boac- Tho
rcmntndor aro supposably drowned
Tho thing looks ugly, and it seems as
if there were bad management.

M133 Lizzio R. Noms, sietsr to
our genial city clerk, Mr. F. C. Nor-ri- a,

was married tu Denver, Colorado,
on tho 13th inst., to Mr. O. T. Van-donber- g,

of that city. Tlie brido will
be romemborod by many, whoso ac-

quaintance sho made while visiting
her elast summer.

In reference to the advertisement
headed "825 reward," 3Ir. Calhoun

writes from San Francisco: "Ho
came here about five years ago, from
Troy, N. Y., where ho has father,
mother and relatives. He leaves a
vife and two children liere boy and
nirl. His wife lias no otlier relatives
here and is nearly distracted over the
idea of not finding the body."

Everything now looks as though

tho fire boy3 wore going to havo quito
a visiting delegation to get away with

that S300 on the Fourth. Portland,
Salem, and Tho Dalles will be on

hand, and possibly more. One or two

papers tried to throw cold

wafer on the project, but tlioy had
cold water in their boilers at tho timo,

and couldn't make it pound of steam.

The departments of those places

answer very courteously and say that
if thoy can they will bo here, but that
they don't liko to leave their own

place ungarded, which is a very good

reason, and one that will readily oo
fo any one.

Laud Office Ruling.
: Commissioner McFarlancI, pursuant
to the directions of ilio secretary of
the interior in his letter of .fuiio 5th,
has sent a circular letter to leg'sters

receivers of public lands tli.it no
further bcleeiions of land tinder the of

"rant to the Northern Pacific railway

company bo iccognizeil until tho cost
of surveying ccitam lands patented
fo said company in 18715 nro paid, and
thoy are instructed to decline to

such selection's, if they are
presented, until further order?.

Arctic Adversity.
When the fate of the .feaunette was

in doubt the U. 3. exploring .steamer
Rogers was sent to look for her, and
when news was received in h general
way that shcwas buincd the Thou.

iCoruin was dispatched to the lescuo
f the urew. That vessel with the

rescued crew on board his got back to
the confines of civilization aain.
The Holers was burned in St. Lavv-ren-

bay on the north Siberian const,
on the flOtli of l:et Xovoiuber. But
litlo vvas saved beyond the personal
ofTecta of the crow. Tho natives kept

tho unfortunate men alive lost winter,
and on the 8th of last month Capt.

Owens, of tho Xew UadTorJ whaler
North Star, took them oft", transferrins
them all in safety on tho 14th to tlie
Corwin.

Found Dead in Bed.

The dead lwdy of V. .1. Kibble was
found lying n the bed in his loom
ycstotcl.iy morning. Deceased was a
tailor who had for sometime kept a
shop under tho l'arker House. Ho

was seen lying in the same position as
v.bon found, last Tuesday night, but
it was supposed at tho time that he I

was asleep. I he supposition is that
hchad taken lauduuum to stop the nam
of a felon that vvas gre.itly annoying
him, and that lie unfortunately toyk

an overdose. Mo was in the ."M year
of his age; he has friends' living in
Buffalo, New York, mid Erie, Penn
sylvania. The remains uero taken
in charge by the coroner. The funeral
takes place at two o'clock this after-

noon.

List of Letters
Kcmnining uncalled foi in tho Post-offic- e

at Astoria, "Oregon, .fune -- 2d,
1882.
Ailiiigloii, (I'coisr Jackson, James 11

Anderson. Thomas Johnson. John
Ainsen, ilikal Johns. G J
licrgitcu. John I.Ia, Anders
Black, Billj l.uwier.ltobeit .
Carter. Jobnnj I.owiy, Znllic
Ksn, George 1) Nelson, Peter A
Ksenroine. Frank Xugren. Otto V

Krickson.Carl Xclsen Xill
Ford. Iteka Olson. Anton
Krisk, Prod Kinaldi. Vinceno
Gngitaii, Jolm ( Itegnlaiulor, Cli
llanuila. Prel KynlioIqK Antlteu
llartisou, II (' Salinel.i. Carle
Hodge, Gcorgi TliompMin. Can
Ilolmstrom. Otto Witt, L 11
Jaek-ou- , William Wilson. 0 V

Persons calling for thine letters
must cive tho dato they are adeitied.

W. Oitvxci:, P. 3T.

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

Vancouver will celebrate the Fo'.n tli

with great eclat.
California has organized a stale liie-men- 's

association.

A state editors convention is pro-

posed. Cni bono!

Tliere is a univor.sal dt'iinmi for
"somothiiig new" on the coming
Fourth.

Wasco county fanners fear that the
grain crop will bo short on account of
dry weather.

It costs 10 to make final proof of
a land claim at Lakeview. The As
iflKiix charges 5 for the same work.

A now style of postal card with a
flap so filed that it conceals tho mes-

sage is tho latest idea of the Post Of-

fice department.
The Samuel Watts which loaded

lierc some time ago will take 3,000
tons of wheat from San Fram.ici to
Europe this season.

It is said that the i.iwii of New Vol k
very closely resemble siusago. You

have respect for them until you. know
how they are imde.

Tiie Walla Walla city council lias
made prov ision for ringing wliat is de-

nominated tho "hoodlum bell," warn-

ing tho boys and girls that the nine
o'clock Jaw is in force.

"Women aro bo contrary," says
Blobbs: "I thought when 1 got mar
ried my wife would darn my socks
and let rue alone; instead of that sho
lots my socks nlono and darns me."

Tho Syracuse Herald is in favor of
substituting steam whistles for church
bells. Thoy can be hoard further,
create more disturbance, and it is
handier to drop in and murder the
chap who pulls the rope.

Kobb Henkle, tho Goose Lake ora-

cle, says that some now spapcrs teom
with news- - and pithy editorials, but
they don't take unto themselves as
much filthy lucre as a man who teams
with a cart and aHaw

book colored nttile'with a glass cyo.l

Tho Army Appropriation bill wa3j
amended in tlTc Senate so as to raise

tho pay of Postimsturs' clerks from

$1,200 to 5il,i5(X). It is by these deli- -

cate touches that the mbarrassinentsj (JJVO'Q Ql jj'J.. 1.
tho government, on account of too jj fit 'l Tfi

much money in the trcaeuty; are inilUrill UQ-in- g

gradually rcliovod.
. pai'fcllieTlt.. and Will

Benjamin Wells, a Uebtew saloon p -- t (if
ist, as atrtsted at Dayton, O.. forjSUll clU lilSieS 111 III',
violating the Sunday law. His de- - gy q an(l yorkniUU-fens- e

was that, being a Hebrew, ho '. '
rehgiously kept Saturday as his Sab- - Sllip. oprHlgW30ttOHl
bath,a,.d,the.efoie;had., right to Specialty: illl
do business on Sunday. Tlie Judgp J'cv
held that his sale of beer on Sunday! O'arUieiltS fnllV O'Liai- '-
was a violation of the Jaw

...
Metis

..
will'

...

tub' the c ise to tin: Mlpfeme Lourt. '

Attention Xo. IV

You will drill at ijuartei-pa- st

(Jill etn"fpvplijinf TflilOl' Hlltl
.Vlnnl.- - ll.!- - .irnnn.,

nnei" i n. f. stkvkv-- .
Notic

Tin Ailoria shitt and Oil Clothing!
lactory has lnotou uet liouse to
O'Brien's Hotel. Pcri6iii Reed
oil clothing to keep them drj u ill ph'ase M'i"l: K'VJll,1',;
..l jt ls (ijeasiire that I cull the at--

' . ' tention of our readers to the fact that
.Mr. John i:ot;er-.o- i theOntiai .Mar

ket. ha--, made nrrangeinent to koi-- al I
he line- -t fri"-i- i tish. etc., in their muiui

Paitio wishing groeerie.. piovls-Ion- s

or meiehandiip of any
should lere their orders with A. Van
Dusen A; Co. as the aie reparpd to de-ln- er

goods in anj pait of the city on
the shortest notice.

Co to ami lr the Bii-to- u

I'rjstal IfP Cream. Occident Uloek.

Another of tlio-- i line A. It. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

What is nicer on a v.aimday than a
dish of that piui-itel- llatored ice
eip.itu that Fiank Fahie'inakcsV

Tin ce.seo w loads of dr. lir. .sjn lice
iiinhs, and li.uk, just received and for
saleal

P. J. 'tomtiiian, mi Clipniiiniii siut-t- .

has jus leeeived the latest anil most
fashionable Mjle of gents and ladies
hoots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria f"r
the famous Moi row siirs.

Stevens i: Son hate their sloie
crowded witli new goodi. all inark-e- d in
plain ligmes.

-- If you want ice cream that is Ice
ercam, go to Frank Fahrp's.

Have Vitar's balsam of wild eheiry
a'.waj s al hand. It cures coughs, eolds.
liionchltis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all threat and
jung complaints. DO rents anil.Sl a bot-
tle.

A cuugli. eold or sore throat sJiould be
stopped. Xeglect Irequently results in
an incurable Jung disease or consump-
tion. Biown's Jn.nrhi.il troches do not
disouler the Moiuach like cough sj nips
and balsams, but ad direetlj on the in-

flamed parts, allajim; iiritatiou, give j
relief in aslhm.i, iaonchitis, coughs,
catarrh. and the tluoat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
lo. For thirl) years. Brown's bronchial
tioehes have hecn lecommended

and always gie ierfcct
satisfaction. llaing ocen tested by
w ide and constant ue for nearlj an en-
tire generation, they hae altaint-- 1 well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the ape. Sold at '.'." cents a
tioPcivhere.

Anew stock of stoves ot the lato-- tl

six ti--s m tiiijiu . jioiiiuomi-- i ".

If j ou want jour harness lixed selidj
them to the shoemaker shop, where
they will he handled without gloves.
At the siioeiiiaKci s snop at Mr. iciiois
Boaidiug House, next to Mr. .Inhan-son- "

stoic, upper Astoria.

Prof. Tied Mejcr is Hireling with
marked success in his musical instruc-
tions. More advanced pupils can be ac
eommodated with lessons at their own
houses at the nionthlj- - rate of s.

Prof. Meyer lias some fine German
music most suitable for new beginners.
He also gives lessons in vocal music.

A complete stock of bojs and chil
dren s suns iiisi received at .ueiniosiis
clothing store.

Brace up the whole system with King
oi me worn!. &cp Advertisement.

Call and examine those baby wagons
at t he City book store.

Bemeitibcr Frank Fabrc's ice ci cam.
It is par eveelleuce.

Those w riling desks at the Oitj book
stoic arc tho best in the eit. They are
something nice and durable, and just
what most jonng ladies would appreci-
ate from the giver.

-- A Naal Injector tree willi oach
bottle or hhiloh's Catarrh. Kerned.
Price :) cent. Sold bv W. B. Dement.

"llacKmetark." a lasting nnd fra
grant jierfunie. I'iiee2j and ."id cents,
boldbv W.K. t lenient

Ice for sale at the Occident Hotel.

--The Bev. (Jeo. II. Thaj-er.o- f Bour-
bon, hid., savs: ''Both in self and wife
oweourlies toSini.oirsCoxsimi'Tiov
Crr.K." bold by W. E. Dement.

For the ceuuiue J. II. Culler old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
anil ban rraneiseo peer, can niineuem
npiiositoiup upu tower, ana see camp-bel- l.

Bain has line leather belting furl
ialc.

A new stock of I.itt's gcoils tu lii
selected from

When you want puie drus and
ehcmieals of anj kind, so to J. W.
Conn's dniK store, opposite Oeeident
hotel.

The Ilandj" stovepipe
shelves at .lohn A. Montsoiuerj '.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of nil
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's ilniR
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Coldhn's Lii:iiig'3 Liquid Br.Er axd
JTonic Ixvigokatoi: will cure n,

and perpetuate bodily vigor,
Tale no other. Of Druggists.

P-
-- - Ft"

"'"

DJ
f

BlPCtni PI. iVV ll! TTlllK

"

TTn c JllCjf "tjllrfMl
J--- ,J " " "

, ionrooram.viiu.
M. I). KxVNT,

ni j.k,v,.JUIl)lllsl.

A Card.
AsTORi..lutie 1st. ISJ

I hae established a photograph gallerv
in Astoria, pjiposite lhe Court louse.

earnestly iiitile ever eitlzen of jour
town and ielnity to visit it and exatu-amin- e

the displuj of pictures, llrmlybe-lieviu- g

that the veidiet ot each one
will be that my vsoik is not onlj of the
best but that tho prices aie leasonablP.
lam pieparcdtodoall kinds of view-
ing, copjing and enbuging to atiy size
in all doDartments. I will see that nn
customers go away safislicd. and

their patronage. Trrv
trnh, . B. ("now. i'liotograjihcr.

Altcnlioii I'isliei'iiii-n- .

I'se'Nir-liohi'- s Ualiu of (Jilcad oil lor
.soip or chapped hands, for sale bv Joe
(1. Charters. Tide tables free, to ill.

For the liliesl baths in the city go lo
the Orient bathing room-'- , opposito
llolden's auction store.

Joi: G. CiiAUriMts, Prop.

Aslnria lec Depot.

Frank l'alue is now piepared to sup-
ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc.. at .". cents per pound, on the prem-
ises. Fresh ice eieam every day. Balls,
parties and dinneis supplied with ice
cream at short notice.

Wood for Salp.
1 have about sj- - hundred and lifty

cords of dry hemlock, which I will sail
for cash at 53.75 percoid. 1 w ill deliver
the wood to mv customers.

B.B.AUmo

I'unilshcd Itoomx fo Let
At;3(rs. .Munson'.s lodging Iiou-m-

Oiias. Stevens & Son tuneful sale
and aie agents tor the new bingei sew
ing inaeliines.

For Dispepsia iindl.iver Complaint,
on have a printed guarantee on i:eiv

bottle ot hliiloh's vital l7cr. It neve'r
fails to cine. Spld'bj W, E. Oemcn!

FjpsIi ice ci cam eveiy day at Frank
FabieV. Families supplied in an
quantity by leaving order. Also the
tinest oyter.s cooked lo order. Frank
Fain es oysters and ice ei earn tu e know n
pveryvvhcip as par excellence.

Sliiloh's Catarili IJciuedy a posi-
tive, cure tot Catarrh. Biptiieiiii and
Canker Mouth. Mild bt U . K. Deiiienl.

!....,.,.,.., ;n,r, i..i
You w ant toget some of Boscoe's ice

cieani to-d- : fresh made and nlvnlv
llavoud.

Wliv will tough when Jshilolt's
due will give immediate relief. Price
Ulcts.TOctsandAl. Sold by W.K.

If you want nice fiesh lard, or gooil
just from the coun

try go to F. B. Elbcrson's bakcrj.

Chas.. Stevens and Sou iiave.a slock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
ean bo 1ought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of tho business.

Sutton's Cri:r. will imincdlaielv
relievo Croup, whooping cough anil
Bronchitis. Sold by W. F Dement.

I have bought the Astoria Candv
factor-- , and am prepared to make anil
sell the choicest candies nnd confection-
ery. A lull stock of the finest sweet-
meats, nuts, etc.. alwavson hand.

Jno. P. Ci,ssi:.v,

An vnll tHftric nilseinldf. In ftnll.
gestioii. Constipation. Dizziness. J.oss of
appetue, leiiovvMcin.' Miiions vitai- -
Uer is a positive enie. V.
V.. Demenl.

Wchavefliionpartnients toicut in can
noj,- building, to suitable parties who
maj' desire comfort and a pleasant situ
ation. H.vnskn" linos.

fiesliest and finest cakes, ft ult ami
eandy al the Astoria eandy fnnlory.

'Hie face of humanity displavs fovvcr
pimples than formerly. Boasoii
Gi.nxs's bULniui: .SoAr. "ilit.i.'s
H.un .vxi WiilsKiu: l)vi;,"50cts.

Stenhans Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

a i.ivi:i.y i:Tr.KTAi.Mi:vf
Havo a new bottling alley, the l.uost nnd

best In town. Adinittanee free.

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. JowcU.
.,up stairs, opposite 31n. Holers' l:u.inln
Iloue.

YACHT BLUE SKIN.

Clipper built, copper Listened,
double inast tcsscI, lies al
Case's wharf. Rcadv lo

passen?ors. freight or ex-
cursion narties to all parts of
the Columbia riverand mci nitv.

B3Tl'or turther particulars inquire ot Juim
Roger', Central afarket. Or of

Cant. Wood.
Master and owner.

MISCELLAKEOL'S

HILL'S VARIETIES.

CKO.H.IJ.. - - - 1'KOPKIETOB

AVAl.THi: I'AKKS. - .S"l VOII SIAKAtiKU

ttnvr Stars in Hapid Snccouioh !

KuKaseinriu of

KICHARDS jmd EVANS
Thr UnareJis of .Sons anil 1 hi nee.

MISS NITA EARLE.
Till: lil'JIirV OK SUNG ASD DANCKt

uprn alt the lenr. Vtriormnace Ctrry
Vicni. Entire Change of pn

Once n TVeek.

Coiapnslris all the latest
SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tlie tlicatre is crowded nlctilly, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce It to he pfiunl to any slveu elsewhere.

3Ir. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement eau not he excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and
see sp.iri.tln wit and beauty without

Improve the opportunity and
come.
Tlie couipanv' roinpi the following well

tjumn Artists:
Mis r.i.v.MK Walton.

Miss l.ocisr. cook.
Mil. ClUKUiS KoniFK,

Mr. John Coos,
Mis. Walxek Packs.

All ul which will appear nightly In
cat specialties.

Open nir concert ever cveulag; perform-
ance comiiiencin; at ; entrance to theatre
onllentnu street : private bates on

Look out for New Stars.

A. V. Allen,
(stnEs.s,lli fo 1MUF. & Al.LEX.)

wiiolt-iiil- n and dealer tn

Provisions,
CMckry.

Glaus and Plated Ware,

TltOI'KUL ANJ) UOMKHTIC

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Ti!aMlftr vnh

Wifies.Lipom.TflteuDlCipK

Tlie laisiit and nioit comiiteto stock of

rooiU in iheir line to be found In the elty

Corner of Cass iind Sipiuniociihe Streets,

AHIOltlA. OKKCOX.

BOOK STORE.
Wo am eotiHliuiil ruvlvlng new additions

to uur stock and have the finest and
lawst assortment of variety

toiuls In lhe elty.

Combs, Brushes,

Statloneryr Frames

Celluloid Goods.

All our stomas aieinarked In plain Ugui-e-

Call and ccaiulne quality and note prices.
I'll.VS. STKVESS &SON

HANSKN BUOTUERS,
Architects and Builders,

All l.imlx ul llouM'gnrork ilono at
Hlioi'test mil lee.

bhop Oirmr if Ca snd .tor Street,

ASIOSMA. - - - DllKOON

Street Improvement Notice.
XOTien lb IIEBEBV GIVEN'
that the Coiiimon Council of the City of
Astoria propose to oruer tlie improve
tneiit ot llaiuiltou street in McCiure';
Astoria, lietween the south side of Che-nam-

street ami the south side of As-t- or

stre1. by piUna, capping and
ulankin the same, in the same manner
that the other portion of said street is
improved, ami unless a remonstrance
signed by tho owners, of two-thir- of

frontlnp on said portion of
said street oe filed with the auditor and
clerk ot said city within ten days from
lhe final publication of this notice the
Common Council will order said im-
provement to le made.

Bv order of the Common Council.
F. C. 'or.ms.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoiiu, Oregon. .June 10, 1832.

School Notice.
rto iiiK i.i:gai. voters of schoolX District No. IS. Xotiee is hereby alv en
that that there will be a meeting on Monday
I'VCil'Ilg;. Ul i VJ 1. 111., II1U ZblM Ul IIUUC, Ul
the school house In said district, for the
purposo or lev vine a school tax lor scnooi
purposes for the ensuing year, and for such

, otlier business as may como before the
mcetlnz.

I liy order ot the bonnl ot school director".
1

C. V. SHIVIiLY Clerk.

IIOIXK. AXI LOT 'OK SAIiK,
In Olnr.vr Astoria.

OXK STORY AND A HALF.HOLHK mi rooms, wood-she- chicken-hous- e,

etc,, and a never-fallin- living spring
of good water on the lot. Price. S&". Loca-
tion, atxmt eight minutes' walk froml'ost- -
oajce. Apply to &.u.tivLdJim,

JeS-- rt Real Estate Agent.

C. II. COOPER, GEM

m4m .

HI X L

NEW GOODS

--MERCHANDISE.

I have rerooMid to the

New

Call and and

No tioublo to

-

June 3, 183.-I- .

a

M.

STORE

-

Every Steamer

or

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING

Without-- a Single Exception
"

Tie Finest anj Best Arraugefl Store khm 1.

Goods Received

All tlie Latest Stylos and XTovltlM

Inspect Stock
Purcha.se.

Prices

have,

C. H. COOPER,

ASTORIA,

"piiTcES

NEW

anCniuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiuuiiuiuiiHuiiuiuimmuiiiiiiuuimwlW

All New

I READY MADE CLOTHING,
m

HATS,
s
s

Gents Furnishing Goods,
a
m

f D A. Dflclzitoslip

MBRCKA2TT TAUOE.
Oooident Bloods..!

MiCDiHMiHimimiHmmiinHiiiiiitiiiniiHuiiiiiimmtmiiiilim

ASTORIA
MEYER

ASTORIA,

.llU.M...J..l............Tl....t1,

speoi-X- i A.jamroiJjroTinMrTT!'rnr- -
llEDUCTIOX OF WIIOLESAU: PRICES.

Goods!

BKEWERT.
Proprietor.

$7 50 PER BAHREL OF GALLONS.
JLAHOE ORDiaJS Di I'EOPOETIOX.

Gallon
Bottled Beer,

paid from and Famines.- -

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

Sb'l'KRIOK FACKLLf.D

JOHN HAHN, PROPKIETOR
CHENAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

left the BKKIUAIX ptcnipUy attewKU

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. Q
CIIKN-AHL'-

S STREET, ASTORIA.

UNUEiaUONKD 1'LKA.SKD TO
A annonnco to the public that he Is mak-
ing the

Boston Crystal Ice Cream!

The finest lco ever dished up to the
American public Try It. and be eon laced.
He also furnishes. first-cla- ss stj e.

OYSTERS, HOT COTFEE
AT THE

Ladies' and Genfs Saloon,

CIIENAllCS STREET.

WeaAAPlYft XnAaeall.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

URAL

LOWEST

..j

by in

Get Whether You

goods.

And

1

!

I

OREGON.

D. K. tt iKKKX. . T.W.PTiM

Astoria Market !

COR. CHEXAMUS AND nAiULTOH SIS.

ASTORIA. - - OflEWJN.

(Svcctstori to Watteh & MeQvin

t Vbolejalo anil Retail DmJk la

Fresh and Cured Meats
A lull Uae

FAMILY (JRO0KRIE3, FtOCE, F0
i hay. wxxeo fbtjit. ysob--

TABLES. ETC.

j JUrUotter, Esj, UMtH. o. twwwi
- Sitlfi sssil!e4 t Owlwrm rate.

30
UKK v

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per
- 81 60 psr Dozsn

nttentiou to orders rtibllc Bouses

IS TO MOST. AND Li BV .NOMfl ON THJ3 COJU11

-

-- OrdeiM at GEUMANIA wUl Le to."

nWIE IS

Cream

In

tka,

Oyster

Not.

show

ot

Innliand


